Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Odontogenic keratocyst (OKC) is a developmental odontogenic cyst with specific histopathological features and clinical behaviors, high recurrence rate, and aggressive behavior compared to other developmental odontogenic cysts.\[[@ref1]\] Due to its specific clinico-pathologic characteristics, its name has been changed to keratocystic odontogenic tumor in the new classification of the World Health Organization (WHO).\[[@ref1]-[@ref2]\]

Dentigerous (follicular) cyst is the most common odontogenic developmental cyst, which instigates from separation of dental follicle from crown of an unerupted tooth.\[[@ref1]\]

The reactions between the odontogenic epithelium and its ectomesenchymal components have a role in the formation of odontogenic lesions, including odontogenic cysts.\[[@ref2]\] Blood vessels present in the connective stroma of odontogenic cysts help the growth of their epithelium by supplying oxygen and nutrients.3 Neoplastic tissues require angiogenesis in order to continue their growth, development and progression, which can also contribute to their invasion and metastasis.\[[@ref3]-[@ref4]\] Angiogenesis is defined as the formation of new blood vessels from the existing blood vessels and has been evaluated in various lesions including breast cancer, melanoma, endometrial carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma, lichen planus, ameloblastoma, and some odontogenic cysts.\[[@ref5]-[@ref11]\]

One of the techniques used for the quantitative analysis of angiogenesis is mean vascular density (MVD), which has been evaluated using various molecules, including vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), von Willebrand factor, factor VIII, CD31, CD34, and CD105 (endoglein).\[[@ref12]-[@ref13]\]

CD34 (qbend 10) is a pan-endothelial marker and trans-membranous monomeric glycoprotein of the cell surface and is expressed in the normal and neoplastic endothelial cells of blood vessels.\[[@ref14]-[@ref18]\]

CD105 (endoglein) is a hypoxia-dependent membrane hemodimer disulfide glycoprotein, associated with cell proliferation, and expressed on activated vascular endothelial cells.\[[@ref19]\] Since the expression of this protein increases in tumoral tissues compared with normal tissues, it can be inferred that expression of CD105 is related to tumor angiogenesis.\[[@ref20]\] Several studies have shown that CD105 antibody has higher accuracy and specificity to bind to newly formed blood vessels in tumoral tissues compared to other pan-endothelial markers such as factor VIII, von Willebrand factor, CD31 and CD34. Therefore, it is more appropriate to determine MVD. \[[@ref21]-[@ref22]\] Only a limited number of studies have investigated stromal factors such as role of angiogenesis in odontogenic lesions reported by Seifi *et al*\[[@ref15]\] and de Andrade Santos *et al*.\[[@ref23]\]

Hence, the aim of this study was to determine MVD by using CD34 and CD105 markers in OKCs and dentigerous cysts and evaluating their relationship with the biologic behaviors of these lesions.

Materials and Method {#sec1-2}
====================

In this retrospective cross-sectional analytical study, the archive files of Hamadan Faculty of Dentistry were evaluated from 1997 to 2010. The study protocol was approved by our Institutional Ethics Committee. The samples diagnosed as OKC and dentigerous cysts were selected. All the paraffin blocks and slides of dentigerous cyst and OKC samples were retrieved. H&E slides were evaluated and confirmed by two oral pathologists and 15 samples from each lesion with sufficient tissues and proper fixation were selected. Samples with excessive hemorrhage, severe inflammation, and insufficient tissues were excluded. Inflammation was considered one of the factors affecting angiogenesis and therefore, as a confounding factor for the results. The files of patients with the diagnosis of odontogenic lesions, including dentigerous cysts and OKC were retrieved. Their clinical and demographic data including age, gender, and locations of the lesions were recorded in tables. Slices with 4-µ thickness were prepared from paraffin blocks for immunohistochemical staining. The slides were deparaffinized in xylene and then hydrated in graded alcohol series. For CD34endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by incubating the slides in hydrogen peroxide (3%) in phosphate buffer and for CD105 incubating the slides with 3% H~2~O~2~ in methanol for 30 minutes. Antigen retrieval for CD105 was performed by treating sections with proteinase-K for 5 minutes. Antigen retrieval for CD34 was performed in a microwave oven for 10 minutes at 120 degree centigrade. To prevent nonspeciﬁc reactions, sections were incubated with 10% serum for 10min.Then Monoclonal Mouse anti-Human CD105 antibody (Clone: SN6h; Product code: M3527, Dako, North America Inc.) and Monoclonal Mouse anti-Human CD34 antibody (Clone: QBend 10, Product code: M7165 A/S, Glostrup, DAKO, Denmark) were applied as primary antibody. CD105 antibody was incubated at room temperature in a humidifying chamber for 90 minutes. For CD34, the sections were incubated with anti- CD34 antibody for 30 minutes at room temperature with a working dilution of 1:50, followed by incubation with secondary biotinylated antibody and streptavidin for 15 min each. Diaminobenzidine was used to produce brown staining followed by counterstaining with Mayer's hematoxylin. After each step, the slides were placed in phosphate-buffered solution. The human tonsillar tissue was used as the positive control and the primary antibody was eliminated and replaced with phosphate buffer saline for the negative control.

The technique described by Weidner *et al*.\[[@ref17]\] was used for quantitative evaluation of blood vessels. The stained slides were evaluated under a light microscope (Olympus BX41, Japan) by two oral pathologists at 100×400 magnification. In order to determine the MVD, three areas with the highest amount of vascularization, known as hot spots, were selected under low magnification (100×). Microvessels were counted in each of the three ﬁelds at 400× magniﬁcation and the mean density was reported.

Positive staining for CD105 and CD34 was defined as each brown-colored endothelial cell separately (or in aggregates) was distinctively separated from the adjacent micro-vessels. The objects which seemed to be originated from one blood vessel were counted if completely separated from it.\[[@ref13]\] Blood vessels with muscular walls were excluded and the mean number of blood vessels in the three selected was considered as mean vascular density (MVD). Independent samples t-test was used to compare MVDs between the groups. The data were analyzed by PSS16 statistical software with setting p value at 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The demographic data of the subjects are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Descriptive statistics of clinical data in study groups

                       Group                                   
  -------------------- --------------------------- ----------- -----------
  Frequency            15                          15          
  Gender N(%)          Female                      5(33%)      6(40%)
  Male                 10(67%)                     9(60%)      
  Age (year)           $\overset{-}{x} \pm {SD}$   33.3±16.4   32.2±17.9
  Min                  14                          13          
  Max                  60                          76          
  Location             Mandibular ramus            0(0%)       4(26.6)
  Posterior mandible   9(66.7%)                    10(66.6%)   
  Posterior maxilla    0(0%)                       0(0%)       
  Anterior mandible    1(3.3%)                     0(0%)       
  Anterior maxilla     5(20%)                      1(3.3%)     

CD34 and CD105 were expressed in all samples. ([Figure 1](#JDS-18-43-g001.tif){ref-type="fig"}) The mean (±SD) MVDs with CD34 marker in dentigerous cysts and OKCs were 8.48±2.8 and 12.24±5.8 respectively which shows MVD in OKC was higher than in dentigerous cysts. Independent samples t-test revealed significant statistical difference between groups (*p*= 0.032). In addition, mean (±SD) MVDs with CD105 marker in dentigerous cysts and OKCs were 5.94±2.4 and 9.2±2.94 respectively, so MVD in OKC was higher than that in dentigerous cysts. T-test showed significant difference between groups (*p*= 0.002). ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) The evaluation of MVDs in OKC (by CD105 and CD34 markers) showed a statistical significant differences between these markers (9.2±2.94 and 12.24±5.8 respectively). The results showed MVD with the use of CD34 marker was significantly higher than that with the use of CD105 marker. Independent samples t-test revealed significant difference between groups (*p*= 0.017).

![**a:** CD 105 positive immunoreactivity in dentigerous cyst (×400) **b:** CD 34 positive immunoreactivity in dentigerous cyst (×400) **c:** CD 34 positive immunoreactivity in odontogenic keratocyst (×400) **d:** CD 105 positive immunoreactivity in odontogenic keratocyst (×400)](JDS-18-43-g001){#JDS-18-43-g001.tif}

###### 

CD34 and CD105 expression and MVD in studied groups

                        Group          
  --------------------- ------- ------ -------
  Frequency             15      15     
  CD34                  Mean    8.48   12.24
  standard deviations   2.8     5.8    
  CD105                 Mean    5.94   9.2
  standard deviations   2.4     2.94   

The MVDs in dentigerous cysts with the use of CD105 and CD34 markers were 5.94±2.4 and 8.48±2.8 respectively. The mean number of stained vessels in dentigerous cysts with the use of CD34 marker was significantly higher than that with the use of CD105 marker. T-test showed significant difference between groups (*p*= 0.007).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

OKC has aggressive behavior and a high recurrence rate compared to other developmental odontogenic cysts.\[[@ref1]\] In recent years, various factors such as P53, MDM2, Ki67, BCL2, MMP, IL-1, and TGF-α markers which were supposed to be related to greater aggressive behavior of OKC (compared to other odontogenic cysts) have been evaluated in various studies.\[[@ref24]-[@ref31]\]

The growth mechanism of OKC is different from dentigerous cyst. Some investigators suggest the increase in some matrix metalloproteinase of connective tissue would affect the OKC growth. One of the effective factors that probably increase the angiogenesis in OKC in comparison to dentigerous cysts would be the escalation of matrix metalloproteinase.\[[@ref15]\] Browne was one of the pioneers to propose that the connective tissue wall of OKC may have an important role in the pathogenesis of this lesion.\[[@ref32]\] Angiogenesis is one of the well-known stromal factors contributing in lesion progression. Angiogenesis has been previously studied in OKC but the number of studies is limited.\[[@ref33]\] Among the many angiogenic markers, CD105 has higher accuracy and specificity to bind newly formed blood vessels and CD34 is a pan endothelial marker that shows stronger staining with endothelial cells with lower error rate in comparison to CD31. \[[@ref15],[@ref21]-[@ref22]\] CD34 cannot distinguish between the newly formed blood vessels and the old host ones but it has important role in evaluation of MVD.\[[@ref15]\] These points would justify why the current study evaluated the expression of these markers in odontogenic lesions.

In this study CD34 and CD105 were expressed in all samples but MVD in OKC was significantly higher than dentigerous cysts. Several other studies, have also confirmed the role of angiogenesis as an important factor in the aggressive behavior of OKC compared to dentigerous cysts. \[[@ref15],[@ref33]-[@ref35]\] Seifi *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] showed MVD based on CD34 in OKC was higher than follicular cyst. They reported that angiogenesis has a substantial role in aggressive behavior of odontogenic lesions.\[[@ref15]\]

Alaeddini *et al*.\[[@ref33]\] determined MVD by using CD34 marker and reported that MVD was signiﬁcantly higher in OKCs than in dentigerous cysts. They suggested that angiogenesis could be one of the mechanisms possibly responsible for the different biological behaviors of these lesions.\[[@ref33]\]

Rubini *et al*.\[[@ref34]\] observed a significant different expression of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) in keratocysts compared to follicular cysts. They found that in all cases of OKC, there was a statistically significantly higher expression of VEGF whilst most follicular cysts were negative for VEGF expression. They concluded angiogenesis could be an active mechanism in the invasive growth of the OKC.\[[@ref34]\] Gadbail *et al*.\[[@ref35]\] found CD105 to be strongly expressed in microvessels of OKC compared with that in dentigerous cyst and normal oral mucosa. They suggested that tumor angiogenesis may be associated with locally aggressive biologic behavior of odontogenic lesions and angiogenesis can show the prognosis and clinical behavior of odontogenic lesions.\[[@ref35]\]

Unlike the first three studies that evaluated only one marker of angiogenesis (CD34 or CD105), we studied two markers of angiogenesis and the marker used in the Rubini *et al*. study was different from the marker evaluated in the current study.

The results of all above mentioned studies and our study showed that angiogenesis was higher in OKC compared with dentigerous cyst. Angiogenesis is an important step in the majority of physiologic and pathologic processes and is necessary for the cells to access to oxygen and nutrients in distances more than 1‒2 mm from the blood vessels.\[[@ref4]\]

Therefore, more angiogenesis in OKC compared to dentigerous cysts can indicate higher tissue metabolism. MVD which is considered as a quantitative analysis of angiogenesis in a lesion can predict the growth rate, metastasis, patient survival, and the aggressive behavior.\[[@ref8],[@ref36]\]

Therefore, more angiogenesis and higher MVD in OKC compared to dentigerous cysts can indicate more aggressive biologic behavior, higher recurrence rate and more growth and proliferation. It might be possible to control the aggressive behavior of this cyst with anti-angiogenic treatments.

The result of this study was different from result of the study performed by de Andrade Santos *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] de Andrade Santos *et al*. studied the expression of CD105 in OKCs, dentigerous cysts, and radicular cysts. They showed that micro vessel count was higher in dentigerous cyst than in OKCs and the differences in the biologic behavior of these lesions do not appear to be associated with the angiogenic index. \[[@ref23]\] We used two markers of angiogenesis in this study. Our results based on CD105 are not in agreement with the results of the study of de Andrade Santos et al. This difference might be attributed to the differences in methodology such as counting method and number of samples.

In the present study, MVDs based on CD105 marker in OKC and dentigerous cysts were significantly less than those with CD 34. The studies of Jamshidi *et al*.,\[[@ref37]\] Miyata *et al*.,\[[@ref38]\] Kumagai *et al*.,\[[@ref39] and Czekierdowski\[[@ref40]\] which compared the expression of CD105 and CD34 antibodies in different lesions have shown a lower MVD based on CD105 marker compared to CD34 marker. The results of the current study were consistent with their results since the expression of CD105 is a prominent feature of newly formed vessels; moreover, its expression in previously formed vessels and also in the endothelium of the vessels of normal tissues is little or even negative. \[[@ref41],[@ref37]\] Nevertheless, CD34 is expressed in the vascular endothelial cells of normal and neoplastic tissues and cannot distinguish the newly formed blood vessels from the old blood vessels of host. \[[@ref8],[@ref15],[@ref17],[@ref42]\] Compared to CD34, these findings suggest that CD105 is a more specific and sensitive marker for angiogenesis.

The results of this study would probably contribute in better understanding of the role of angiogenesis in the biological behavior of OKC and dentigerous cyst. Further studies with larger number of cases are required to elucidate the role of angiogenesis in the aggressive behavior of OKC.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In the present study, MVD in OKC was higher than that in dentigerous cysts, which can indicate that angiogenesis is one of the possible mechanisms involved in the greater aggressive biologic behavior and higher recurrence rate of OKC compared to dentigerous cysts.
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